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MR. HENDERSON SPEAKS. AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE ECZEMA FROM CHILDHOOD.
i

RAG-CARPE- T "WEAVING.

Now York Star.

consisted of 107 Republicans aDd IS
Democrats, and the vote against the BILL.
bill consisted of G4 Democrats and jTisfivf liirmrr. I ,t--v - , , , - , ,

Republicans.
In the Senate 2G Republicans and

out all over with an eruption or rash.
Congress has passed the Senate Khich became uore aggravated as I8 Democrats voted for the bill, and

THE Poston Coach Oil, to grease yon
ngbgy. Collates Black Harness Soap,
to make yonr Harness look new, and
preserve tliem; Condition rowders, 13
OMits pa-kaii-

, to restore your liorse to
give liim a good appetite, mak

his cont glossy and smooth, and Horse
Lininu'iit, to euro tho sprains and Iam
ik-s- flits and brniss he will ni-iv- e in-

cidental to th spring fann work, at T.
R. AWmothv & Co's drug store.

bill known as the Morrill College Aid Srew oMer-- 1 rora earlJ childhood un

KXTUAOTB FHOM HIS RPEKCII IX THE

ncrjsE jrLY 12 1890.

THE NATIONAL TANKINO RYaTEM.

The present national banking sys-

tem was established iu 1S63, on the
recommendation of tbe late Judge
Ciinse, who was then Secretary of

tie vote against the bill in the Sen
bill. By the passage of this bill our lil 1 was grown my famliy spent a forate consisted of 12 Dei.nerats and 1

State Agricultural and Mechanical luue lrJinS to cure me ottae dis- -

setts, in the House of Represenf
smuggled through Congrers a

bill which provided that "only gold
coins of various pizes should be coin
ed and circulated as money. Rut
this was done by indirection. After
providing for the coinage of gold
do'lr.r?, twoand-a-half- s, fives, tens
and twenties, declaring them to be
a legal tender, provision was made
for what is called a subsidiary silver
coin, having less than tho standard
weight of the precious metal, and to
be a legal tender on y to the extent
of 5 in any one case.

Then follows a clause which de
clares that no other coins shall bo

lepublican.
The ter of the national College will get fifteen thousand easo; EveiT noted physician in our

ilmlnrs npxf vP1r Thi Trill ho rwl section was trieil or consulted.

The industry of weaving old-fashion- ed

rag carpets is fast disappear-
ing. This trade was among the
luciative and important known a few
years ago. The men who stiil follow
it can be found only in basements in
out of the way places. Brooklyn
was at one time a sort of center for
the industry, and weavers could be
ccuntedd by the score. Now only
eight are known to follow it. One
of these is James Early, who still

banks wa therefore, an eminentlyfcrfSlJ Hid When 1 ca!ne of 1 visited Hotnews to every friend of education in aSevepublican measure.fee 8 y
this State. I Springs, Ark., and was treated theie4

When the recent Federal Court bv the best medical men, but was

tho Treasury. He recommended the
system in his firtt annual report, in
December, 1SG1. The idea of hy-

pothecating United States bonds as
the basis of banking and circulation
was borrowed from tbe State of New
York, where it hail prevailed from

HUES!
TOILET Soaps, from 35 cents dozen

to 35 cents a cake. Big cake Iauudry
Soap, 5 cents, at T. R. y & Co.'s
drug store.

UNITED STATES NOTES, OR GREENBACKS

AND EOXDS.

The first act authorizing the issue
not oenenreu. Alter unaor thedecision was delivered, fears were mat,

entertained that the college would advice of a noted specialist, tried
Absolutely Pure. be badly crippled for a time at least, the celebrated Clifton Springs. Newof United States notes, or "green- -

York, without anv jood rcsults--but this monc from the Federaljacks." was passed February 25,.IT" ii'--i

Every tissue of the lody, every lone
muscle and organ, is made strong-- r and
more hoalthfuly the use of Hod's

1 ;), aud where Stale bonds weie
i .i VilT

uY. S.
'S'.l.

! i ri SG2. It authorized the Secretary of Treasury will put the institution in

works his quaint old machine in a
basement on one of Brooklyn s side
streets, where it was set up about
forty five years ago.

"We don't stand much of a chance

made: and the effect of this act was
to stop the coinage of silver dollars
and to reduce silver to the rank of
copper.

a better condition than it ever hasused instead of those of the United
States.

the Treasury to issue. United States
notes to the amount of 150,000, been.

There can be no doubt that it isS Tf we understand the bill correct000. They were made receivable

When all thing3 had failed I deter-
mined to try S. S. S , and in four
months was entirely cured. Tha ter-

rible Eczema was all gone, not a
sign was left ; rcy general health
built up, and I have never had any
return of the disease. I Lave tiuce
recommended S. S. S- - to a number

US I.. I . the safest possible system of bank
FRUIT JAKS. Half gallon and quart,

:iJso Rubbers for fruit jars, at T. R. Ab

ernethy and Co.'s.

r owadays," ruefully remarked Early
the other day. "AH we can depend
on is that sort of work," and the old

ly, every State in which an agricul-

tural college is situated will be enfircultion. But the question nrises, 1
for all taxes, internal duties, excises,
debts, and demands of the govern-

ment, except for duties on imports,
L1 iJ . a by give to individuals the enor

Rut the act said nothing about the
old silver dollars which were then in

the hands of the people; and they re
mained good money until another
fraud was perpetrated by the revis-

ers of the statutes, which was done

r titled to this appropriation. The
State in which the colleges have notmous power as weil as tho enormous

advantage of doing that which the

gentleman pointed to a box filled
with large balls made from narrow
strips of rags sewed together. "A

W N. G i . t . i- - i-
which were to be paid in coin con-

sisting of gold and silver; and they
FAIR FAIR
FAIR FAIRyet been started should hasten to OI menas Ior diseases, erup

"overument can do in the interest of take advantage of this appropriation, tiocs, etc , and have never known ofwere made a leeral tender for all in concert no doubt the next year. 0 JT t f I

Wh hint tbe amount fs to be in- - a failure to curethe whole people ?

Diiis establishing a national bank debts, public and private, except for
CASH TRICES CASH PRICES
CASH PRICES CASH PRICES

The guilt of Shermtn and Hooper
consisted in stopping the coinage of creased every year until it reachesinterest on the public debt, which Gzo. W. Iewix, Irwin, Pa.

Treatise on BlooJ and Skin Dising system were introduced in both
was to be paid in coin.i' the silver dollar sneakingly, withouthouses in Jaminry, 1SG3, but the

LAD6EH0DR

DENTIST.
eases mailed free.The Secretary was authorized to the knowledge of the CongressSenate bill, introduced by Air. Sher

issue United States bonds and to sell
man, of Ohio, was preferred.

them for coin or other "lawful mon

woman just sent that collection in
from the country, and I'm to make

her a carpet out of them. When
folks send in a lot of stuff like that
I make it up with linen warp for 28

cents a yard. Good rag carpet is
worth 50 cents a yarc?. Some weav-

ers will turn out a cheap cotton
warp for 25 cents, but in a very short
tiaie the top will wear off and the
rags become loose. A linen warp
will last forever. Improved ma-

chinery has killed our business ab

1

$25,000 for each college. Each State
must begin the work. After the col
lege is in operation it will be enti-

tled to $15,000 the first year and
then then $17,500 and so on. With-
out a doubt this measure will boom
agricultural education. Agriculture
is a science. Science is knowledge

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Atlanta,Ga.

MERIT WINS.

Mr. rowel. Democrat, of Ken
V:;WTOX. N. 0. ey" at par. The bonds bore G per

which passed the measure. 1ms
w..s demonstrated a tew years latter
when the discovery was made that
the silver dollar was no longer to be
coined or treated as money. There

tucky. February 4, thought that the
W ill lie paid ior any quantity of goodUnited States could not charter a

back in the States without the con-

sent of the tbe Legislatures thereof r - 1. iwas a general coniession mime iu

cent, interest, payable in coin. A
sinking fun3, was established, and
the coin revenue from imports was
devoted to the payment of the inter-

est semi-annual- ly and to the redemp-
tion of 1 per cent, of the principal.

redueed to practice or knowledge, ye desire to say to out citizens,
SOUND WHEAT,

delivered at the mill. We pay from

75 cents to f1.10.

He also moved to amend the bill by truth ascertained. Ve need more that for years we have been selling
this effect in both Houses in 1S7.
Such men as Blaine, Thurmau. Voor

hees, Stewart, of Nevada, Kelly of
striking out the clause authorizing science, more system in farming. j)r Ling'g Xew Discovery for Con- -

ii; rii.,-l.!- NOW
A l.'hl:' .T.Hl

,it.-.l- tiiS-'- ;H!!
;;- - p;;t on n;i- -

; sr ci lil . of
;;t!i;- - I'Xiriirj.'il. Ar-- -.

illiolit i:iti'S. !v
!;i iwn ,ui.i

;isi i;i t lie i ' i i 1 .

'.VI !noi-- All' .lie
!i" : ur.i! If I li.

..! i;K siil -- ihMe.

solutely, and with ingrains runningthe redemption of the bank bills in

lawful money and inserting gold and andfrom 25 cents a yard and up,Pennsylvania, and others, confessed The rudiments of agriculture can be samption, Dr. King s New Life Pills,
obtained in a college of this kind. Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Elecjic

The bonds were redeemable at the
option of the government after Sv6 Brussels beginning at as low a figurethat in voting for the bill tney ha.i

The theory that farmers need Bitters, and have never handled remyears and were payable at the end ofsilver. He held that Congress could
not make a legal tender. He at the as 05 cents, there is no use trying tonot a remote idea that they were

twenty years. demonetizing silver. The act mere- -
no education has long since been ex- - eftes that sell as well, or that have
ploded, Every young man educated riTen such universal satisfaction.same time gave notice ot a motion to itAil subsequent acts authorizing

y purported to be an act for regulatmake United States notes receivable
pat the good, durable, soft rag car-

pet in the market at 50 cents. If it
were not for the housekeepers' rags
that are saved and sett to us, there

at one of these colleges may not be-- ye do not hesitate to guarantee
come a successful farmer, but in or-- them every time, and we stand ready

the issue ot United States notes
made them receivable for 6 per cent.for all pnblic dues. He was replied We have a good lot oi

"Mill Fed"' at fl.OO r 100 pounds.
ng the mints.

And so with the clause smuggledto by Mr. Sherman. der to keep up with other people we to refund the purchase price, if sat- -bonds on the above terms. would be no use for even the fewinto the Revised Statutes in violation 1must have more and better educa- - isfartorv results do not follow theirThese measures encountered Demo This is a lxtter and cheaper feed than
Mr. Powell's proposed amendment

requiring each banking association carpet weavers that are stiil left. W3 Iof the act which authorized the revi- -
We must also sew to it that use. These remedies have won theirtion.i i i. li ,i .ii i..-.- n.iisai. The section is numbered 35SG. useu iu ue u,e iu uu wen, i n - om or nwal

cratic opposition, but to no purpose,
as the Republicans were all-pow- er

to keep in its vaults an a ::ouut of these colleges are not us:d to tuin gieat popularity purely on theirIt is surprising that the forgers hadgold and silver coin equal to at least

Y, ,. ii,.,.!,- l.'iig;t;ns
;i' .v x n i 111 i tjr ;i! "Ul

i niiiisi' you

iNS Bargains
i::,- - I'Vi'i' : ; 1 1 by illlY

V. in will ;hii to know

out crack base-ba- ll nines. bv T. ILAber--have passed, never to return.

GOV. HILL'S PLANS.
not had the audacity to refer it to the merits. For sale

nethy, Druggist.one-four- th of its circulation, was ful.
The act of March. IS, 18CS), -- sol act of Febnary 12, 1S73, but they IS LIFE WORTH LIVING ?then voted down bv yeas 14, nays 22

The eight Democrats in the Sen emnly pledged" the faith cf the
United States "to the payment in

coin or its equivalent of all the obli

Not if you go through the world a

dyspeptic. Dr. Acker's Dyspepsia

seemed to shrink from that responsi
bility, and have left it without a ref-

erence, which always accompanies a
ate, namely, Messrs. Bayard, Davis
and Powell, Kennedy, Rice of Minne Tablets are a positive cute for thein: sains

I:aP'tAIN: sot a. Turpie, Wilson of Missouri.and
Bran 1.25 per loo. and cash on

I E L I V E R Y.

gations of the United States not
D

bearing interest, known as United
revised clause. It was a forgery as

palpable as would be the insertion of r , ': V Jkszgf.Harding of Oregon,.all voted for Mr
States notes, and of all the interestI

worst forms of Dyspepsia, Indiges-tio- E,

Flatulency and Constipation.
Guaranteed and sold by J. C. Sim-

mons Druggist.

words in a will after the decease ofv;;
. nV !' Powell's amendment. The other gen

Learinc obligations of the United the testator; for the act authorizingtlemen who voted iu the Affirmativ
the revision provided tb.it only the

;ide

i ii
weve Republicans. The vote agains Stutes, except iu eases where the

law authorizing the issue as any such act on the statute books which hadhe amendment was all Republican
obligations has expressly provided

THE FARM FIELD OF THE
FUTURE.

Farm Stock and Home.

.'iMr. Powell moved that the bank not been repealed or become obsolete
should rind i place in the revisal.

Respectfully.

XF.WTON ROLLER M ILL .

NEWTON R LLER MILL (K.

It is said that Gov. Hill is on the
lookout for a candidate for Gover- -

nor. He has decided that he will

not accept the nomination for a

third term, and he wants a reliable
friend to succeed him. He is anx-

ious to go to the United States Sen-

ate when he leaves the Governor's
chair, so as to keep his name before
the public iu a prominent way until
1802, when his vaulting ambition
prompts him to hope he will be the
Democratic nominee for the Pres-

ides y. This little scheme is not a
secret. He has been taking an in-

terest unusual for a Govenor in the
legislative elections of the year.

T!ii:i;i: s a
;ain in

that the same may be paid in lawful
monev or other currency than "oldshould be required to resume specie

Mli i navments within twelve monthIANT1TV Sectiou 35SG i3 as follows:
The silver coins cf the United

u
or wlver."i

after the close of the war. There may be a symmetry about WWW Ang.lilSOO.in - not -;) is
i n ir lli'' t ' st The vote on this motion was a tie

t Ii'' I'lll'.'MH'St

The resumption of specie payments
by the government in ether words,

the redemption of the United States

square fields pleasing to the eye and

gratifying to the prejudices of birth 'I0vl ENJOYS
States shall be a legal tender at their
nominal value for any amount not
exceeding 5 any one payment.

IS to IS and it was therefor
Both the method and results whennml ciKi.im hut. in Hip interest ofost. All the Democrats pre en'' III I. notes, or greenbacks, in coin did i ,.tW irl Syrup of Figs 13 taken: it is pleasantThe book containing this frauduvoted for the amendment, anion

. , , , , , 1 tm i k and refreshing to the taste, and actsnot take place until ten years later
them Latham, of California, Nes-- j qmcKiy oecome ou.oide. xue j Ta tly on the Kidneys,

.:t;i;I T:'ii "ov !

.!IS! VaNSTOUYS.
on January 1, 1S79.

T. R Abernethy,

DRUGGIST.

Newton, n. c.

mith, of Oregon, and Richardson, cf of the farm field should be at least j jvef anj RoWe5, cleanses the sys--

lent entry containing lO'Jz pages, and
of cousre, no sigle Congressman read
it before vol ing to accept is as an

honest revisal.

The vote upon the passage of the His lieutenants throughout the State
twice its width. An old farmer who tern effectually, dispels colds, head- -Illinois, wtio were not present at the

!
'' 1

' : i

lit
act of March 3, 1SG9, above quoted

Iniifr--o that shape aches and fevers and cures habitualhave been instructed to see that only
Hill men are nominated for the Asormer vote. The nays were all ReOS1 L I.. ha vJ constipation. Syrup of Figs is thewas yeas 120, nays GO, not voting

publicans. In 1S7S silver was partially restored
to its place as a national coin. Prior in 1H VI II IZ VUi, ilia iiciuao I vt-.- rflmeHc nf its kind ever nro--42ft sembly, and to make extraordinary

efforts in close districts. It appearsMr. Collamer, Republican, of Ver does cot exaggerate when he says duc reasjng t0 tne taste and ac--
There were then 49 Democrats in

mont, then took the floor and made that a man and a team can do twen - ceptable to the stomach, prompt m
that he has Tammany Hall on histhe House, of whom 13 voted for the

a strong speech against the bill. ty-fi- ve per cent, more work in the its action and truly beneficial in its
fioi.l effects, prepared only from the mostbill and 9 failed to vote, leaving 2 side anyhow. Richard Croker, who

w.is niiarrfcllinfj- with the Governor aFebruaiy 12, 18G3, the bill was
Democrats who voted against it, to 1 I lnn in a cnilOVA AHO

I ana buusiauccs, ilb. . . neaitny agreeamelbe time ta-- excellent Qualities commend itpassed by yeas 23, nays 21, nil thechild 'shbI vear airo. is now an out and-o- ut Hill lua" "gether with 33 Republicans.
ken to turn a plow, for instance, is to 'ii 2ntt vave ijje it the mostman. His followers have also aTwo facts are to be taken into Have received a ot of HALF GALLON
sufficient to plow from fifty to 100 nopular remedy known.

rreat admiration for the Governor. and QUART FRFIT JARS. They areview in reference to this vote. In

Democrats except "eemitb, of Ore-

gon, voting against it, namely
Messrs. Davis and Powell, of Ken-tuck- y;

Kennedy, of Maryland; Lai

1 (1, f(mo, (1,0 tnrn. OVTUP OI rigs 13 ior oaie Ul OW.

the first place, the act of February Fliut Class, and a better quality glass
han hasleen heretofore offered.

uu hgtae3 Al leading drug- -

mg the less plowing is done in a . At bnM3WHisr''3& run n

L

to 1873 any one haviug silver or gold
bullion could go to the mint and
have it coined in any amount. But
the act of 1878, while restoring the
legal tender character of silver, re --

stricted the coinage; The law as it
now staads provides for and author
izes, as of oid.an unlimited coinage
of gold, at the pleasure of the hold-

ers of gold bullion; but only a limited
amount of silver can be coined The
maximum allowed is .1,000;000 per
month, but the minimum of 3,000,-00- 0

has never been exceeded.
The effect of this discrimination

against silver is to keep down its val

I .1TO
25, 1SG2, which laid the foundation

day. The plowman often approach- - y not nave jt on nan(j pro- -EHASFiELQ REGULATOR CO. ATLANTAg
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGJSTS. for the national debt, provided a

TO BORE FOR GAS AT ASHE-VILL- E.

Citizen.

tham and McDougall, of California;

Rice, of Minnesota; Richardson, of es the end of a iurrow with regret, cure it promptly for any one who
sinking fnnd, as has been stated, for

for his plow is running so smoothly wishes to try it Do not accept anyIllinois; Saulsbury, of Delaware; and
its redemption iu the coin paid f Eubstitute.and steadily, and he dislikes to con- -

MESS i HEAD NOISES CUBED bT Turpie, of Indiaua. duties on imDorts; and in the second igPreserYinG mm--template an interruption, to sayJSHiOX?. Whi?pcn nearrt. Corar
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAM FRAHC1SCO. CML.

LOUISVILLE. Kf. EW fOHK. H.t.
place, the effect of tbe declaratoryIN THE HOUSE OF EEPRESENTAT1VES. Mr. H. C. Hunt returned yester.frt ill ii.mi..lifiil. Sold T nirtlKV,

, .New lork. Wnie fur bock of pro rkKJt nothing of the extra exertion on his
act was to enable tbe government to day from Indiana and Pennsylvania,February 19, the bill passed the part that will be required when the

House with little debate by yeas 7G, to call in the original G per cent where he has been for the last two We have in stock an ample supply oifurrow's end is reached. But it is
rmvs (4. bonds and replace them by bond SC RR S FRFIT PRESERVATIE. Also

SPEAR'S TRESERVINC SOLUTION.not necessary to describe in detail TO BERTORS!
TO BERTORS!

TO Ii:r.T RS!
TO BEBTORS!t:, t,.,,.,... f,vn ri thiPP lc-fnin-r 4A- ftcd 4 ner cent, mteiebt

weeks in the interest of the Asheville
Natural Gas and Mining Company,
which was organized about three

ue, and keep up that of gold. The
cry of the demonetizers is now no
longer that silver is too dear, but

J. iJU 1CUJW1 (UO "llLi ''" I O the advantages of long furrows, long
This cou'.d not have been done whileexceptions, voted against the bill, toJ A '

j--j

a doubt remained as to the redemp rows or long swaths in plowing,
planting, cultivating, mowing, orweeks ago, with a capital stock ofgethcr with a number of that it is too cheap. But Hie people

tion of the bonds in specie. , $25,000. W. O. Wolfe is presidentknow that a silver dollar will buy as reaping: their bare suggestion is
ob for the thoughtful farmer.much as a gold doiiar; and tneya:;:; the f.kst poRors plasters

j IN THE VOllLD.
7 rn Tl'iptimatiem. Kidney Pains, OIL OilSH. C. Hunt, .

vice-presiden-
t, and J

B. Bostic, secretary and treasurer. in- - .KTounls andAll jiersons who ov
The act was signed by President

Lincoln, February 25, 18G3. It has
undergone several modifications, but

rVrmnd the free coinage of both
IX THE SENATE.

The act passed the Senate Febru- -
ir,o 1 O f .

The farm field of the future will beI'lturie-- aud ail lamcncseQ
metals.i n hy cEpoBure or over-cicrti- notes that artine object ot tne company is 10 narr0W) simpy because

But the pending act will entirelythe essential features are retained We have an excellent all glass OIL CAN,
ary rf, ioo'j, uy yeas o", uays i,
not voting 20. bore for gas, wbicn will be used prin te best formQuick Relief from

cannot lak or lose by evaluation, atstop the coinage of silver after JulyTn fact, the act of June A, lbbi, su ¬ cipally for fuel, i.nd possibly lor
BEE1, 1891.Mr. Dixon, of Connecticut, who

voted for the bill, ranks as a Demoperseded that of 18G2, but is so much light. 15 cuts. Also 5 GALLON CAN, com-

plete yith pump, to fill lam. no waste,

' - nnhavinflropvonor's
Mil !.!.- - AI'-SI- C I'U.M'KIt

'. ; iff. i, a bill nit, thr
"' '... f r tliero ia no plaster,

: t, ' r l'iti"n tliat has
i " : ;;o liias-tt-r- ov.--

The effect of this --bill will be to Boring will commence as soon aslike it as to render a particular ac
crat, Of the lb negative votes 4, : - r iot no mess double thM-- k brass lottom,

2.0O.the machine-y- , which has been orcarry out tue conspiracy ui 101count of its history unnecessary Must come and settle.H00Dfgf
COMPOUND EXTFJUrrCW

ALL ACHES AND PAINS. for the demonetization if silver, and dered, arrives. The boring is doneThe changes made were only nut
- ai-i- c Plawter in future the bounds of the United

namely, Messrs. Davis and McCree-r- y,

of Kentucky, Mr. Hendricks, of

Indiana, and Mr. Patterson, of Ten-

nessee, were Democrats.

with drills which are worked byters of detail.- r. Vi-- '. tiible and HarmUaS. ltwievt I net d
Sta.es can only be redeemed is gold. steam..:.'.y":n..i iitvtr fail to cure.

S I K. OL ICK AM) BCKE, The Democrats in the Senate voted
against'the bill. It was explained by The Republicans have thus done When the expected gas is struck'&A !.y (lrn;''i!-t- or mailed on receipt of 23c. MONEY.And of the twenty absent or not

I CliiisVEVOB ItfCHARDS, what the bondholders a iarge pari, work of piping the city will begin.Mr. Sherman. i 1

voting were .iessrs. Kayara ana
of them foreigners demand. They KEGSmmAnd haven't Hie time to hunt people upSaulsbury, of Delaware, Uuckalew,
have made gold the sole standard o

nf Pennsvlvania. Norton, of Minne A SAFE INVESTMENT.value, while greenbacks and silver
We have a lot of ne- - empty five andsota, Whyte and Vickers, of

ertifir.ftt.es are to be the money of
and my friends must not esi- - ! it.

Resjw-- t Hill.V,

CEO. A. WARLICK.

1 mw
The act contained no provision for

taxing the State banks, and that was

added afterwards. The tax is 10

per cent, on the circulation of State
or lo. al banks; the effect of which

has been to drive the;r notes com-

pletely out of use.
The act of July 12, 1882, author- -

Am m ten gallon KEGS, ma.le oi goo.1 lieart
oak Staves, which we are selling at rea
ouable prices.

Is one which is guaranteed tothe people. They will never see any

gold.DEMONETIZATION OF SILVER.Wr?1 lilt
bring you satisfactory results, or in

The founders of the gevernmeut
made the silver dollar the standard case of failure a return of purchaseTHE PUREST AND BESTSCSTT'S pric.?. On this safe plan you can The importance of purifying the blood

be overestimated, for without pore bloodized any national banking association coin of the United States; and. gold
.n sT RECEIVE!

organized under the acts of Feb: u- - coins, though recognized as the buy from our advertised Druggist a von cannot enjoy good health.

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDS
Vasting DisoaEes

Our usual full line of Patent and TroAt this season nearly every one needs
ai y 25, 1803,- - June 3. 18G4, and Feb- - feqUal of silver at 15 of the latter to bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery prictary Medieiries, IMniirs, I tieinn ais, etcrood medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich

RES ruary 14, 1880, or under certain 1 of the former, still stood second in for Consumption It is guaranteed the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

O i ; Sarsaparilla. It strengthens
rcCUilcir builds up the system.

A lot of latest improvednamed sections of the revised etat- - rank. In 1835 the relative propor

Articles known to medical science

are used in preparing Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

Every ingredient is careful-

ly selected, personally examined, and

and only the best retained. The
utes "at anv time within two years tions of the two metals in the coins It H k' FuIMl A. II ! I" F M A N

to bung relief in every case, when

used for any affection of Throat, creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation .rai nnn.i. i:t-- .next previous to the date of the ex- - was changed to 10 if silver to 1 of

piration of its corporate existence gold, and in February, 1873, silver, Lungs or Chest, such as Consump
of the vegetable remedies used give to

tion, Inflamation of Lungs, Bronunder the present law, and with the according to this standard, was

approval of the Compt roller of the worth 3 cents in the dollar more
medicine is prepared under tho su-

pervision of thoroughly competent

pharmacists, and every step in the
chitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough,

Will have S4 bushels

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Unny b.avo gained one pound

for day by its use.
Pott's Emulsion is not a secret
rnedy. It contains tho stimula-

tes properties of tho Hypophos-I'hitv- s
and puro Norwegian Cod

Wycr Oil, tho potency of both
'"iri-- f largely increased. It is used
7 Physicians all over tho world.

PALATADLE AS MILK.
Sold bij all Druyrjists.

0OTT& BO WNE, Chemists, N.Y.

Currencv." to extend its charter for J than gold.

Your patronage respx tfully solicited.

T. R. AP.EIINETIIY,
T. R. ABERXETHY,

nitre ist,

NEWTON, N. C.

Croup, etc.. etc. It is pleasant and
not more than twenty years. It was on this ground, that the

Hood's Sarsararffla pecul- - -Q e
iar curative powers. No Itwwli
othermedicinehassuch a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by an druggists.
Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dcllar

process of manufacture is carefully
This act was passed in the House standard silver dollar was worth

watched with a view lo securing in
agreeable to taste, perfectly safe,

and can bo depended upon. Trial
bottles free at T. Ii. Abernetby's
Drugstore.

May 19, 1882, bv yeas 125, nays 07, more than the gold dollar, that Sen rrLl "ASTER SEED WHEAT

in a iew days.Hood s Sarsaparilla the best possible
absent or not votintr 90. ator John Sherman, in the Senate,)

o ,

Thi, vote in the House for the bill I and Samuel Hooper, oi xMasaacnu- - reeuitt


